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INTRODUCTION.
In compilîng the present Review the principal data made use of are the telegraph reports of observationsreceived at this office for the purpose of weather forecasting, and reports by mail f roir voluntary observers andstorm signal agents. For the material used in tracing the paths of areas of high and low pressure in the UnitedStates, we are indebted to the Chief of the Weather Bureau, Washington, D.C.

REMARKS UPON THE WEATHER.
The weather of February though nowhere extraordinary was flot altogether featureless, there being som emarked departures in temperature : From the Ottawa Valley westward to the Pacific it was from average to6' below, whilst eastward to the Atlantic it was l' to 6' above. The precipitation west of Ontario wasaverage or below in the western portion of the country and above in the eastern portion, including Ontario.There was much briglht sunshine in most districts, but in the more eastern Provinces the almost perpetual coldwinds were exceedingly unpleasant. A report from Victoria that frogs were piping on the 2Oth was the only

note of spring like character.
The weather in British Columbia was almost normal, the temperatures and precipitation being aboutaverage and other conditions differing lîttie. Along the coast there were strong westerly gales on the 5th and28th and from the l3th to llth light snow fell in Vancouver Island. Over the upper mainland the weatherwas mild during the first haif of the month, after whîch it turned cold, whilst over the lower mainland thetemperature changed more frequently. At Victoria frogs were piping on the 2Oth.
In the North-west Territories the weather was unusually cold, with a rather excessive amount of precipita-tion. A few blizzards were recorded but there were frequent calms and much bright sunshine. Temperaturesof -40' were reported from several places and the minimum temperatures at most places occurred about theSth. Owing to the light covering of snow sleighing was poor in most districts.
In Manitoba hoth the temperature and precipitation were below average and although it was vnpleasantly,cold there was much briglit sunshine and frequent calais. Blizzards occurred at several stations, but they werenot very severe. The minimum temperatures were equally severe with those recorded in the Territories andoccurred generally on or about tbe 9th. There was littie snow for sleighing until the end of the month and in

some districts the ground was hare.
The weather in Ontar:o was unusually cold an d aitbough there was much bright sunshine tbe almost per-petual keen wmnds made it exceedingly unpleasant, added to this was an excessive amount of precipitation,which, however, was largely made up of heavy falls of snow on or about the 4th and 28th. Some exceedinglylow temperatures occurred in Muskoka. Nipissirig, and in districts north of Lake Superior, the minimum,which occurred on or about the 1,.t and 2Sth, being hetween -30-0' and -40-0' at many places and -50-0' atWhite -River. From about the 9th to the 2Otb the sleighing was poor, previous to and after this period how-

ever it was fair.

In the Province of Quebec the weatber wvas rather milder than usual, but it was stormy and unpleasantand the precipitation exceeded the average. The minimum temiperatures were nowhere unusual -28-0' at Bromebeing the Iowest reported. Maximum temperatures exceeded 40' at mnany places. On the 9th and l3th therewere heavy fails of rain causing floods in some places and much reducin g the quantity of snow upon the ground.
The wcather in New Brunswick was muchi like that in Quebec, hoth the temperature and precipitationbeirîg ahove average and strong winds and gales being excecdingly frequent. Minimum temperatures between-20-0 and -290' occurred at.many places and maximum temperatures exceeding 50' were reported from threestations. In the southern portion of the Province much ramn fell causing floods, but in northern districts theprecipitation was almnost altogether sîîow. The sleighing durîng the greater part of the month was poorexcepting in northern districts where it was fair.
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